Introduction
============

In overcoming the challenges inherent in controlling cervical-uterine cancer, the nursing professional acts as a health promoting agent, a health educator, and a care provider. Her work covers all of the elements which are essential in the line of care for cervical cancer, which requires professional skills and abilities.

In the perspective of prevention, one finds an important obstacle referent to the difficulty of adherence and continuity of care: when the woman does not return to the health service, the following of the conducts related to the report does not take place in time, leading to a waste of time and resources on the part of both the service and of the woman, as the objectives of undertaking the examination - namely, prevention, early detection and empowerment, in relation to cancer, fail to be totally achieved. Furthermore, the opportunity is lost for a meeting between nurse and patient, which is an essential point for promoting guidance and clarifications in health [@B1]. In primary health care, communicating the results of preventive examinations, along with the first follow-up measures, is undertaken mainly by the nursing professionals.

In an assessment undertaken in Brazil on failure to return for the consultation discussing the results (non-return), it was found that of 114 women, in the age range from 18 to 50 years old, and who were registered with the Family Health Strategy (ESF) in Ípora in the State of Goiás (GO), Brazil, 25% failed to attend[@B2]. A different situation was observed in Santa Maria in the Brazilian state of Rio Grande do Sul (RS), in which only 2% of the sample of 122 women - all from 25 to 64 years old - reported that they had not returned to the unit - this because a program reminding them to attend by telephone or post was already in place[@B3]. In the city of Fortaleza, in the Brazilian state of Ceará (CE), in a pilot-study undertaken in the Family Development Center (Cedefam, in Portuguese), based on the analysis of 3357 medical records from 2003 - 2011, a non-return rate of 23.2% was evidenced[@B4], a situation similar to that of Iporá, GO.

Interventions have been described in the literature for increasing women's adherence to the Pap test examination, in particular with a view to improving the information provided, to reducing barriers to accessing the examination, or both[@B5] ^-^ [@B6]. However: even in the light of these interventions' efficacy, and of the high potential for curing cervical cancer, the prevention of this health issue can be compromised if the women fail to return to receive the examination's results and, consequently, delay their adoption of the recommendations adjusted to each situation.

In the context of the interventions tested, in order to mitigate the issue of non-return, the main ones can be classified as behavioral, when they offer encouragement for undertaking the Papanicolaou examination and for returning to the unit to receive the results (reminders, for example) and as cognitive, which includes those aiming to provide further information and to educate the target-public ^(^ [@B7]. Nurses' recent efforts to increase the continuity of primary health care have included strategies such as issuing reminders by telephone (behavioral intervention) and telephone counseling (educational intervention), as a motivational possibility[@B8] ^-^ [@B9].

The use of the telephone for motivating continuous care in health is often attractive, accessible and less onerous than other forms of action. Telephone interventions based in the literature and in the humanized approach, with space for specific questions about the examination, or even to discuss the patient's fears, can be as efficacious for the continuity of the care as personally implemented interventions, and better than static means, such as letters, pamphlets and videos[@B10] ^-^ [@B11].

The etiology of the problem related to non-return is multicausal, and may result from personal, social, educational or institutional reasons[@B1]. However, based on the premise that education can overcome these gaps and that - if undertaken in a participative and dialogic way - will culminate in empowerment, motivation and strengthening of women's autonomy in conscious choices in health, it may be expected that women will adopt the stance of co-responsible subjects in adopting healthy behaviors.

In the light of the above, the intention was to test the efficacy of the behavioral and educational interventions using the telephone for women's attendance at the consultation where they receive the Pap test report.

The hypothesis to be tested is that "the application of educational or behavioral interventions by telephone, by the nurse, increases women's adherence to attending the consultation provided when they return to receive the result of the Pap test examination".

Studies of this nature are relevant, to the extent that they seek to value the following of the recommendations in time to achieve the real preventive power of the examination, to reduce unnecessary costs to the health system, and to encourage nurses to carry out efficacious strategies for controlling cervical cancer.

In the ambit of nursing's scientific development, it is proposed, in this study, to present results with a high level of evidence in relation to telephone interventions, as yet unprecedented in the Brazilian context, regarding the problem of non-return.

Method
======

Study of the randomized clinical trial type, undertaken in the Lígia Barros Costa Natural Birth Center, run by Cedefam, situated on the outskirts of Fortaleza, CE, Brazil. Cedefam is linked to the Federal University of Ceará (UFC) for promoting health care for women and children by nurses and student nurses.

The study population was made up of women who had undertaken the cervical cancer preventive examination in the above-mentioned unit. The following inclusion criteria were used: to be 18 years old or over; to have initiated sexual activities; to undertake the Papanicolaou test in the data collection period, and to have a mobile or fixed telephone. The following were defined as exclusion criteria: to have some pathology related to mental processes, speaking or hearing, which would make it difficult to respond to the questionnaire and to participate in the interventions.

The reasons for losses to follow-up from the study were: not being possible to make contact via telephone in the groups in which there were interventions, or for the telephone conversation not to have been concluded. Telephone contact was considered to have failed only after three attempts, at different times of the day (during office hours), over two consecutive days.

For the sample calculation, the figure of 10% was used for clinically important difference. In the service selected, the non-return rate for collecting the report was 23.2%[@B4]. Upon inserting the values in the formula for studies with comparative groups (Zα=95%, Zβ=80%, p=23%, d=10%), the result was obtained that the study would need 139 women; however, for possible losses occasioned by the approach involving telephone contact (wrong number or change of number), a safety percentage of 30% was added, thus producing a total of 542 - approximately 180 women per group. At the end of the exclusions and losses to follow up, the sample was made up of 169 participants in the comparison group, 171 in the telephone call - educational intervention, and 170 in the telephone call - reminder intervention; thus totaling 510 participants, as shown in the flowchart in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}.

Figure 1Flowchart of the conducting of the study. Fortaleza, CE, Brazil, 2014

The method used for randomization had as its basis the women who received gynecological attendance - in order to determine the intervention groups (behavioral: telephone call - reminder/educational: telephone call-educational) and the comparison group. At the end of each month of data collection, the sample collected was compiled in an Excel spreadsheet, which contained the number of the medical record, each patient's initials and age, preceded by the sequential number on the list. Once the data had been organized, random numbers were generated for the women's random allocation to the three different groups in question.

The participants were randomly allocated to three groups, namely:

Group 1 - comparison: normal attendance (health education as found in waiting rooms, Pap test specimen collection and arranging the return visit through handing over a standardized sheet containing the date and time and name of the nurse responsible).

Group 2 - telephone call - educational intervention: as well as the normal attendance, the women were offered an intervention in the form of an educational telephone call, whose content was guided by the themes from script-file 4 from technology developed in a previous study[@B12] and based in the Brazilian guidelines for controlling cervical cancer. The dialogue established in the telephone approach was conducted according to the principles of the Motivational Interview (MI). It is emphasized that MI has shown satisfactory results for changing behavior when used over the telephone and in chat groups on the Internet[@B13].

The telephone call - educational intervention was divided in phases: the presentation of the researcher, building a relationship with the service user through open questions, requesting permission to provide information, initial soliciting of responses, exchanging of educational information and final soliciting of responses. In order to guide the conduct of the telephone call, a script was formulated in which the precepts of MI were carefully followed, in accordance with the stages mentioned above. These phases took place in a single telephone contact lasting approximately 10 to 15 minutes, one week prior to the date scheduled for the woman's return to the unit. It is recommended that the intervention made over the telephone should last a maximum of 15 minutes[@B13].

Group 3 - telephone call - reminder intervention: in addition to the normal attendance, a behavioral intervention was also offered (telephone call - reminder), whose content consisted of notice of the date and time of the consultation provided, one week before the date scheduled for the return to the unit. The behavioral intervention is based on the premise that people need encouragement (a reminder) to practice the appropriate conduct, as the behavior (response) is seen as the result of encouraged conditions[@B14].

The telephone calls were made by two professional nurses (one for each intervention). These were blinded regarding the identity of the other professional and the other type of intervention tested, the two nurses having been trained separately. The professionals who were responsible for undertaking the tests were blinded as they did not know the disposition of the groups and of the interventions. In the initial consultation, the patients were not informed regarding the group to which they belonged - which also made possible the blinding of the patients. The evaluation of the main outcome (return to receive the results) was undertaken by the service's team and by the researcher. There was no blinding in this, as this is a "hard" outcome, in which there is no uncertainty or possibility of biased evaluation, the outcome being, in this case, returning or not for the consultation. In the statistical analysis program used, the groups were named with letters (X, Y, Z) so as to make their identification by the statistician impossible and to make it possible for her to be blinded as well.

The data were collected between June and December 2014. In the beginning of the monitoring process, the data collection instrument referent to the identification and to the questionnaire for evaluating Knowledge, Attitude and Practices (KAP), regarding both the examination and the importance of returning, was applied to all the women, while they waited for their consultation on prevention in one of the consulting rooms available in the health unit. The complete KAP questionnaire had been validated in a previous study[@B15].

So as to ensure that the right to the consultation where the results are returned would be equal for all the women, all had their return to the unit arranged in a period of up to 40 days after the date when the examination was undertaken. In order to avoid the patients attended in the first months of data collection having a longer period of days for returning, a time period of up to 65 days was established (acceptable delay of up to a maximum of 25 days) for receiving the result. If the examinations were handed over after this period, they were, nevertheless, classified as "non-return".

Monitoring was concluded in the return consultation, evaluating whether the woman returned on the day arranged and, if not, how many days there had been of delay. The interventions were evaluated through checking the women who attended to collect the report.

The data were compiled using the statistical program the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), version 20.0, and were later presented in tables and charts. The continuous variables were expressed as Mean (M)± Standard-Deviation (sd), with Confidence Interval (CI) of 95%. The categorical variables were expressed as frequencies and percentages. The groups were tested regarding homogeneity based on variance analysis tests (ANOVA) and the Pearson chi-squared test. In the assessment of the main outcome (percentage of women who returned) and of related factors, the Pearson chi-squared test and Relative Risk (RR) were used. The value of p≤0.05 was considered statistically significant.

The clinical trial was described according to the international guide, Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT) for nonpharmacological interventions[@B16]. The project was approved by the UFC's Ethics Committee, under Opinion N. 700,619. The patients were invited to participate in the study, with later reading and explanation of the Terms of Free and Informed Consent (TFIC) by the researcher alongside the same, focussing above all on the objectives, procedures, risks and benefits of the three possible allocation groups. The clinical trial was registered under number RBR-3w3vnc in the Brazilian Clinical Trials Registry. The complete protocol for the clinical study is available electronically at: <http://www.ensaiosclinicos.gov.br/rg/RBR-3w3vnc/>.

Results
=======

A total of 542 KAP questionnaires were applied; however, it was not possible to make telephone contact with 20 patients, as can be seen in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. The main reasons were wrong number or nobody answering the telephone. In the comparison group, the losses occurred due to patients' menstruation while they were waiting for the examination, or failure to return to collect the results for personal reasons (needing to return home due to some family problem, for example).

The three groups were contrasted ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}) regarding homogeneity, so as to evaluate possible differences exceeding those expected as a result of chance and which might influence the outcome.

Table 1Characteristics relating to the start of the women's follow-up, by group analyzed. Fortaleza, CE, Brazil, 2014**VariableComparison groupTelephone call - educational groupTelephone call - reminder groupTestM\*±sd** ^**†**^ **(CI** ^**‡**^ **95%)M\*±sd** ^**†**^ **(CI** ^**‡**^ **95%)M\*±sd** **(CI** ^**‡**^ **95%)F** ^**§**^ **p** ^**\|\|**^**Age (years)36.4±14.5 (34.2-38.6)37.4±13.0 (35.4-9.4)37.9±13.0 (35.9-39.8)0.425Educational level (in years)9.2±3.1 (8.7-9.6)8.9±3.5 (8.3-9.4)9.3±3.2 (8.8-9.8)0.544f%f%f%X** ^**2¶**^ **pMarital status0.573With partner8852.08650.39555.8Without partner8148.08549.77544.2Has gynecological complaints0.829Yes7834.57533.27332.3No91329633.89734.2Cancer in the family0.267Yes6840.27845.66337.1No10159.89354.410762.9Participated in the educational group on cancer0.101Yes7645.08952.06940.6No9355.08248.010159.4Undertaking of the examination0.248First time84.731.884.7Subsequent16195.316898.216295.3Returned for collecting results of last test0.513Yes13986.313882.113985.8No2213.73017.92314.2**[^1]

In the evaluation of the main outcome ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}), of the total number of women who undertook the preventive examination, 429 (84.1%) returned to collect the result.

Table 2Distribution of the participants, according to whether they returned to collect the report on the Papanicolaou test. Fortaleza, CE, Brazil, 2014**VariableComparison group** **(n=169)Telephone call - educational group (n=171)Telephone call - reminder group (n=170)Total** **(N=510)f%f%f%f%Returned11366.915791.815993.542984.1Did not return5633.1148.2116.58115.9**

The rates of non-return were 6.5% in the telephone call - reminder group, and 8.2% in the telephone call - educational group, the equivalent of a fifth of that found in the comparison group, where the percentage was 33.1% in the first case, and one quarter, in the second. Statistical differences were evidenced with the rates of comparison for the consultation in the group studied, as shown in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}.

Table 3Association of the groups, according to the percentage of attendance for the consultation where the results of the test were to be returned. Fortaleza, CE, Brazil, 2014**Percentage of Return (%)X²\*p** ^**†**^**RR** ^**‡**^ **(CI** ^**§**^ **95%)Telephone call - reminder or educational**\
**92.7***vs* ^**\|\|**^**Comparison**\
**66.960.0720.0001.39 (1.24-1.55)Telephone call - reminder** **93.5***vs* ^**\|\|**^**Comparison** **66.938.0010.0001.40 (1.25-1.57)Telephone call - educational** **91.8***vs* ^**\|\|**^**Comparison**\
**66.932.7690.0001.37** **(1.22-1.54)Telephone call - reminder**\
**93.5***vs* ^**\|\|**^**Telephone call - educational**\
**91.80.3700.5431.01 (0.96-1.00)**[^2]

Among the target-public of the educational or behavioral interventions, 7.3% did not return. As a result, the interventions - in general - presented a rate of 39% (RR/CI 95%: 1.24-1.55) efficacy for protection against non-return when compared with that of the comparison group.

In the individual analysis of the interventions, it was evidenced that both are efficacious for motivating women to return to collect the results, as the telephone call - reminder prevents the woman's failure to appear at the service in 40% of cases (RR/CI 95%: 1.25-1.57), while the telephone call - educational, does so in 37% (RR/CI 95%: 1.22-1.54). In the comparison of the two intervention groups, there was no statistical difference in the *X*² test, which confirmed the efficacy of both strategies, although the non-return rate in the telephone call - reminder group was slightly lower (1.7%).

Discussion
==========

The behavioral and educational interventions tested demonstrated efficacy, such that, in the end, the non-return rates were of 6.5% and 8.2% respectively, as against 33.1% in the comparison group, a value superior to that found - 23.2% - in the same service[@B4]. In a separate intervention study, undertaken in Fortaleza, the educational group (a flip chart in the waiting room) presented a non-return rate of 18%, while the behavioral group (who were given a bracelet with the return date printed on it) had a rate of 34%, and the comparison group, one of 23%. The bracelet for reminding the service users of the date did not bring any benefits, but, rather, contributed to distancing the women from the service [@B12]. As a result, the interventions tested in the present study were shown to be more simple and efficacious for motivating the women to attend to collect the report.

To cause positive impacts, it is important that the educational approaches should be innovative and interesting, for both the professionals and the clientele; they must be consistent with the socioeconomic, cultural and educational needs and characteristics of the target-public; they must be feasible in the health services' routines and thus, possible to undertake continuously rather than occasionally; they must be low-cost and require little time; must be broadly accessible so that it may be possible to reach a large number of people and, furthermore, must take into account the weaknesses, barriers, motivations and strengths of each individual in adopting healthy habits, rather than simply providing information.

In the interventions tested, these aspects are considered, including in the use of the telephone as an educational means which is practical, accessible and less onerous for the patients, in relation to other forms of action. One can assert, therefore, that the strategies implemented contributed to the idea that telephone calls are a further tool for holistic care, constitute evolution of traditional care, and do not constitute a barrier to personal contact between patient and professional[@B10] ^-^ [@B11].

Through the telephone call - educational intervention, based in the clinical technique of MI, it was possible to elicit the patients' good motivations, so that they would carry out the behavioral changes in the interests of their health, with results which were even more positive because they emphasized that they had an active role in their own care, thus removing them from the state of ambivalence[@B13]. The telephone approach, due to being a strategy with interactive dialogic spaces, is also useful for identification and reduction in educational, psychological and practical barriers, being revealed to be a method which is efficacious for adherence to gynecological care.

The efficacy of telephone counseling was also evidenced in Germany, in the context of mammography tracking[@B17]. In the educational intervention tested, as it followed a collaborative motivational approach, which is evocative and respectful to the patient's autonomy, promising results were demonstrated, with percentage differences which were greater than those presented in the above-mentioned study, with a difference of approximately 25 percentage points (8.2 *vs* 33.1%; p=0.000) between the rates of non-return of the telephone call - educational intervention group, and the comparison group.

In the context of the behavioral interventions in the ambit of cervical cancer, the reminder given by voice, interactively, during the telephone call was shown to be efficacious for increasing the undertaking of the examination. The telephone calls - reminder are more efficient than printed reminders, as they promote greater awareness and consequent improvement in spontaneous participation in the healthcare[@B18]. In attendance to collect the report, in the present study, the non-return rate reduced through the use of the reminder over the telephone, by approximately 27 percentage points (6.5 *vs* 33.1%; p=0.000), which was shown to be extremely efficacious for the outcome studied.

The use of the telephone, whether for reminding or counseling, is efficient, above all because it presents great efficacy in the light of the variety of the population's characteristics, contexts and needs, being shown to be an accessible strategy with a positive impact, including among women with low educational or economic levels. In addition to this, in the context of attending the consultation where the results are returned, the element of "forgetting" is an important contributing factor to failure to return, being resolved through the interactive, simple, fast and low-cost intervention.

It becomes relevant to undertake studies evaluating the perceptions and suggestions of the patients themselves regarding telephone-based strategies, or even to investigate managerial practices in search of methods which are favorable to the incorporation of telephone-based interventions in the services' routines. The evidence could be strengthened through the undertaking of further clinical trials investigating possible significant differences between the interventions tested.

The principal limitations in this study lay in the exclusion of patients younger than 18 years old and the short time period for assessing return (65 days). It is suggested, therefore, that studies should be undertaken including the adolescent public, and which monitor the participants for a longer period in evaluating the effect of the interventions.

Conclusion
==========

The telephone-based interventions were evidenced as efficacious in the educational and behavioral context, in relation to normal attendance, for improving women's attendance at the consultation provided upon their return to receive the result of the Pap test examination.

Besides the positive effect on the principal outcome evaluated, one can add - as a favorable point - the fact that interventions are simple to apply, require little time or financial resources, and cover women from different socioeconomic and educational levels.
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